VARIANTS OF ENDOVASCULAR REVASCULARIZATION OF LOWER LIMBS WITH CRITICAL ISСHEMIA DOE EXTENSIVE ATEROSCLEROSIS AND ASSESSMENT OF THEIR EFFECTIVENESS.
A retrospective analysis of the results of endovascular operations on the arteries of the lower extremities was performed in 209 patients, of which 45 (21.5%) were patients with chronic ischemia of the 2nd stage, category 4, 138 (66.1%) of patients with ischemia of the lower extremities of the third stag, category 5 and 26 (12.4%) of patients with IV stage, category 6 (by classification Rutherford et al., 1997) 17, 187 men, 22 women. The average age of patients was 63.7±9.3 years. Based on clinical and angiographic data, several variants of endovascular revascularization of the lower extremities were used: the vasoballoone segmentation followed by its stenting with a self-expanding stent of Terumo Misago (Japan) or a stent of Palmas Cordis (USA), one stent or two end-to-end stents (the stenting of the artery was supplemented by vasoballoone dilatation of the segment over the stents, between stents or under stents), sub intimal angioplasty was performed under the condition of Re-Entry Outback (Cordis, USA), balloon angioplasty was used using IN cylinders. PACT Admiral (Medtronic Inc. USA) with Free Pac coating containing urea and paclitaxel, the method of SAFARI (Subintimal Arterial Flossing with Antegrade-Retrograde Intervention). After analyzing the results of restorative opera-tions, we noted that clinical success in the first 6 months was achieved in 171 (81.8%) patients. Among them, a significant improvement in the limb was reported in 94 (45.0%) patients, moderate improvement was noted in 73 (34.9%) patients, unchanged in 26 (12.4%) cases, and a moderate deterioration at 16 (7.7%) patients. Cumulative vascular passage after endovascular operations was: 1-st month - 94.5%, 2-nd month - 92.3%, 6 month - 87.4%, one year later - 78.1%, in 2 years - 69.8%. According to our observations, the highest frequency of restenosis and reocclusion occurs in the first 6 months. All patients had a successful repeated endovascular reconstruction of the lesion area. Cumulative limb preservation after endovascular surgery was: 1 month - 100%, 2 months - 94.3%, 6 months - 90.6%, in 2 years - 84.1%.